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在爱中彼此守望
Watch Over One Another in Love

心灵相簿
The President’s Gallery

每年八月第二个主日为年会主日。

年会牧者都会被分派到另外一个牧区证
道，堂会因此会认识及听到另一位年会牧
者的证道。

每个年会主日交换讲台是要提醒大家，我
们十七间堂会是联系在一起的教会，牧者
是属于年议会，他们游行于十七间堂会 – 
代表着我们是一个大家庭。在年会主日当
日，当我们的牧者在不同的牧区以同一主
题证道，并与会众一起敬拜，呈现了一幅
美丽的大家庭联合崇拜画面！

年会主日也提醒我们不单单是关怀自己牧
区的发展，也要关怀其他牧区的发展。 
我 们 要 彼 此 配 搭 ， 彼 此 扶 持 ， 彼 此 
相爱。“若一个肢体受苦，所有的肢体就一
同受苦；若一个肢体得荣耀，所有的肢体
就一同快乐。你们就是基督的身子，并且
各自作肢体。”（林前12:26-27）我们和其

他堂会共同肩负耶稣托付给我们的大使命，在这时代
见证主的荣耀。

约翰一书4:7-12告诉我们上帝是爱，并差他的独生子
耶稣基督为我们死，向我们显明他的爱，因此我们理
当彼此相爱。彼此相爱操练我们对上帝的爱，使我们
能够更像我们的主耶稣基督。

我们在去年的年议会通过了统筹统办，共同承担年会
牧者和事工的费用。统筹统办更体现了卫理公会的
联系性(Connectionalism)，也更能发挥委派制的果
效。我们也能更好地服侍教会社体，如神学院的讲师
和宣教士。在执行统筹统办的前两三年，我们预期会
有不敷，但我们会尽力节约并相信上帝会供应。

我邀请您为华人年议会来祷告；为我们的牧者和信
徒，十七间堂会的事工发展来祷告。若您愿意在经济
上支持年会统筹捐*，欢迎联系年会办公室。让我们
在爱中彼此守望!
* 支票抬头：The Methodist Church in Singapore 
注明：CAC Central Pooling Fund

吴乃力牧师 (博士)
华人年议会会长

Rev (Dr) Gregory Goh Nai Lat
President, Chinese Annual Conference
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会长摄于2019年6月澳大利亚，昆士兰州布里斯班城市植物园。 
Photo taken by President at the Brisbane City Botanic Garden, Queensland, Australia, June 2019

We celebrate CAC Sunday on the second Sunday 
of August every year.

On this special Sunday, all CAC Pastors will be 
appointed to preach at another CAC church. Thus, 
churches get to listen to the sermon from a different 
CAC Pastor.

The significance of the pulpit exchange on CAC 
Sunday is to remind us that all 17 CAC churches 
are united as one connectional church. Even as 
our Pastors travel around the 17 churches, they 
represent CAC. We are reminded that we are a big 
family. When all our Pastors preach on the same 
theme and message, and worship together with 
the congregation of our churches, we bring forth a 
beautiful imagery of a united family.

CAC Sunday also serves to remind us 
to care not only for the development of 
our own church parish, but that of other 
churches. We need to work together, 
support each other, and love each 
other. “If one member suffers, all suffer 
together; if one member is honoured, all 
rejoice together. Now you are the body 
of Christ and individually members of 
it.” (1 Cor 12:26-27). Let us share the 
same burden as our sister churches in 
delivering on the great commisssion 
entrusted to us by Jesus.

1 John 4:7-12 tells us that God is love 
and this love was manifested through 
His sending of His Son Jesus Christ to be 
sacrificed on the cross for our sins. For 
God so loved us, we ought also to love 
one another. Loving others is a practical 
manifestation of our love for God. It 
steers us towards being more like our 
Lord Jesus Christ.

Central Pooling was approved at last 
year’s Annual Conference, wherein 
pastoral and ministry expenses will 
be centrally pooled and shared by 
all CAC churches. Central Pooling 
is a good display of our Methodist 
Connectionalism. It reinforces 
the effectiveness of our pastoral 
appointment system and allows us to 
better serve our church communities, 
such as sending lecturers to TTC or 
sending out missionaries. In the first two 
to three years of the implementation 
of Central Pooling, we project that we 
may meet with some financial deficit. 
However, we will try our utmost to control 
our expenses while entrusting on God 
to provide.

I would like to invite you to pray for CAC; 
for our Pastors, our church congregation, 
and the ministry development in our 17 
CAC churches. If you wish to contribute 
to Central Pooling*, please contact CAC 
Office with your offering. Let us watch 
over one another in love!

* Cheque issued to: The Methodist Church in Singapore 
Indicated for: CAC Central Pooling Fund
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天道堂的周伟平牧师
@ 宏茂桥堂主日华文崇拜

2019年会主日
CAC Sunday 2019

“Watch Over One Another In Love” 
在爱中彼此守望 
11/8/2019

1 John 4:7 Beloved, let us love 
one another, for love is from 
God, and whoever loves has 
been born of God and knows 
God.
约翰一书 4:7亲爱的弟兄姊妹，
我们应当彼此相爱，因为爱是从
上帝来的。凡有爱心的人都是从
上帝生的，并且认识上帝。

Fun Facts About CAC SUNDAY! “年会主日”知多少

Originated since 
1978. 
始于1978年。

Falls on the 
second Sunday of 
August every year.
定在每年八月的第
二个主日。

CAC Pastors 
exchange pulpits 
to share a sermon 
based on the 
same theme on 
CAC Sunday. 
年会牧师们交换讲
台，照着那年的年
会主日主题来分享。

Some church 
leaders and 
choir members 
may also 
accompany their 
Pastors in visiting 
their assigned 
churches.  
一些教会领袖和诗
班成员也可以陪同
他们的牧者到被安
排的教会去。

Collection of 2nd 
offering.  
将收第二次奉献

恩约堂的吴晓宁传道
@ 宏茂桥堂周六华文崇拜

Rev Lui Yuan Tze from Paya Lebar CMC 
@ Sengkang MC English Service

Rev Jasper Sim from Charis MC  
@ Grace MC Sunday Service
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Rev Peter Soh from Hinghwa MC 
@ Geylang CMC English Service

女皇镇堂诗班
@ 宏茂桥堂厦语崇拜

女皇镇堂的王志翔传道
@ 盛港堂主日华文崇拜

福灵堂的林爱莉牧师 @ 芽笼堂夏语崇拜

宏茂桥堂的何秋吟牧师与诗班 
@ 女皇镇堂主日崇拜

Rev Herman Kan Man Shek from Kum Yan MC 
@ Toa Payoh CMC Sunday Service

直落亚逸堂的蔡伟山牧师  
@ 宏茂桥堂主日华文崇拜

大巴窑堂的林天源牧师 
@ 福灵堂主日崇拜
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Harmony Games 2019

Fun and Games To Rediscover  
Religious Harmony

This year’s Harmony Games was held on 24 
August 2019 at the national monument church, 
Telok Ayer Chinese Methodist Church (TACMC). 
Various religious groups take turns to host the 
annual Harmony Games, which aim to foster 
friendship among the various ethnic and faith 
communities in Singapore. This year, the event 
was again hosted by the National Council of 
Churches.

This year’s Harmony Games was represented 
extensively by a total of 31 registered groups. 
There were Muslim students from the Islamic 
studies programme at Madrasah Wak Tanjong 
Al-Islamiah, Catholic students from CHIJ Saint 
Theresa’s Convent as well as Christian students 
from Trinity Theological College. Besides the student 
representation, senior members of our local faith 
communities were also present, representing groups 
such as the Singapore Taoist Federation, the Sri 
Mariamman Temple as well as the Singapore Khalsa 
Association. While most of the participants came 
originally donned in their own organisation’s t-shirts, 
when all of them changed into the Harmon Games’ 
official t-shirt, the whole site turned into a sea of blue, 
forming a strong image of unity. 

Harmony Games was split into two main events: the 
Explorers’ Race and Explorers’ Board. Participants 
went around in groups to visit various religious sites 
such as the Buddha Tooth Relic Temple and Museum 
and the Al-Abrar Mosque. As the members re-
assembled back at TACMC, they were seen excitedly 
gesturing the Taoist greeting that they had learnt at 
Yu Huang Gong, or wearing flower garlands that they 
had weaved together at the Sri Mariamman Temple.

For the Explorers’ Board Game, participants played a 
modified version of Monopoly, facilitated by students 
from the Boys’ Brigade in Singapore. There was 
much laughter and camaraderie as the participants 
took turns to collect tokens representing different 
religious sites. Part of the gameplay also involved 
familiar kampong games such as kuti-kuti and five 
stones, allowing senior participants to relive their 
childhood days. It was truly a beautiful sight to see 
the participants seated together having fun; just like Photo credit: The Boys’ Brigade in Singapore.

Elena Yeo
Youth Worker, Telok Ayer Chinese Methodist Church

old neighbours gathered at an HDB void deck for a 
game of chess and fellowship.

There was unanimous agreement that all participants 
had a great time and enjoyed the games. The day’s 
event was also graced by Guest-of-Honour and 
Minister for Culture, Community and Youth, Ms. Grace 
Fu, who took a short tour around TACMC and learnt 
more about its heritage.

To close the session, Bishop Terry Kee, President of 
the National Council of Churches, delivered a short 
message.

‘We do not have to be the same in order to be 
friends. We can be different and still work together 
for the common good of all. Today, we discover that 
we can have good healthy fun even with different 
race and religion. This is a good opportunity to re-
establish friendship and build upon that. We are 
different but we are all Singaporeans, all human 
beings, all good friends.’

As I looked across the room and saw everyone united 
in one voice, young and old, reciting the declaration 
of religious harmony, I felt comforted to know that 
harmony across different faiths and creeds is possible. 
And seeing the younger generation representing their 
respective religious groups that day; I am assured that 
harmony will continue in the future. 

‘Behold, how good and pleasant it is when brothers 
dwell in unity!’ — Psalm 133:1

September 2019
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幸福小组的神学/经文基础： 
“所以，你们要去，使万民作我的门徒” 

（太28:19）

“但圣灵降临在你们身上，你们就必得着
能力；并要在耶路撒冷、犹太全地和

撒马利亚，直到地极，作我的见证”（徒1:8）

“我不以福音为耻； 
这福音本是上帝的大能”（罗1:16）

近年来，各地有许多华人教会最热门的议题可能是【幸福
小组】所引发的传福音运动，这议题正吸引众教会学习的
热潮。今年7月20日华人年议会见证与布道部也邀请到台湾
福气教会的杨锡儒牧师和刘进展牧师来新为我们开办【幸
福小组推介会】。结果获得不少教会的热烈反应，在推介
会的两个月前便“爆满”，共有50多间教会（包括15间华
人年议会堂会和5间三一年议会堂会），全场共约800位报
名参加！到底【幸福小组】为何有如此的爆发力？

【幸福小组】不单只是一个布道策略，它的重点功能是帮
助教会：

1. 建立传福音的志向
2. 带出传福音的动力
3. 为教会提供一个传福音的平台和机制

“所以，你们要去，使万民作我的门徒”
（太28:19）。

陈元昌牧师
见证与布道部主席

Rev Chin Yan Chong
Board of Witness & Evangelism Chairman

杨锡儒牧师：“没有付不起的代价，
只有看不见的价值。”

透过【幸福小组】运动，各地许多教会因而在传福音
的使命上，都真实动员起来。主也像对《使徒行传》
中初期教会般，“天天把得救的人数加给他们”。这
确实是当今教会在传福音上的出路。

这是一个有果效的传福音策略，能够实际帮助教会落
实人人传福音、人人事奉、人人作主门徒的方向。

教会要启动【幸福小组】肯定会面对许多挑战，因这
可能会翻转教会过去的思维和做法。

它需要全体教会牧职领袖的认同和配搭。看见领人归
主的属天价值，作主门徒去传福音的属灵价值。愿主
的灵引领和成全这事。

幸福小组:  
教会传福音的出路

11月8至9日，将主办【幸福小组研习会】。这主要
是帮助教会明白【幸福小组】的实际运作。请赶
紧报名。

刘进展牧师：“幸福小组使教会

充满传福音气氛。”

幸福小组:  
教会传福音的出路
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Introduction of New MOTs

新试用会员及委任
With effect from 1 August 2019, Chinese Annual Conference (CAC) is pleased 
to introduce our new batch of Members-on-Trial (MOTs). All three MOTs are 
familiar faces to many of us as they have been actively serving in our local 
conferences for many years.

从8月1日开始，华人年议会将有3位新传道进入服事岗位，他们曾于不同教会担
任事工同工多年，都是大家所熟悉的脸孔。

Name
姓名

Koh Shin Jan Shawn
许巽然

Timothy Ang
洪培正

Ong Bee Keow
王美娇

Assigned 
Church
受委堂会

Ang Mo Kio Chinese 
Methodist Church
卫理公会宏茂桥堂

Telok Ayer Chinese 
Methodist Church
卫理公会直落亚逸堂

Foo Chow Methodist Church
卫理公会福灵堂

Home  
Church 
母堂

Paya Lebar Chinese 
Methodist Church
卫理公会巴耶黎峇堂

Telok Ayer Chinese 
Methodist Church
卫理公会直落亚逸堂

Sengkang Methodist Church
卫理公会盛港堂

Calling
服事事工

Shawn looks to minister to his 
congregation via the pulpit 
ministry and modelling a life 
of obedience and radical 
discipleship to the people he 
comes into contact with so 
that they may be challenged 
to live a more distinct 
Christian life. 
巽然希望通过讲台事工服事会
众，并与所接触的人群塑造顺
服和积极的门徒生命，以致他
们可被挑战过更加分别为圣的
基督徒生活。

Timothy’s burden is to help his 
church grow as a community 
of faithful and loving disciple-
makers across language and 
generational differences. He 
is also particularly burdened 
for the youth and young 
adult as well as Chinese-
speaking community.
培正的负担是帮助教会成长为
一个忠诚与充满爱心的门徒塑
造群体，并跨越语言和世代的
差异。他也对青年人、青成年
人以及讲华语的群体特别有负
担。

Bee Keow looks to offer 
pastoral care to worshippers 
through relationship building, 
preaching, teaching and 
continuing to practice 
spiritual discipline. She 
has had past ministry 
experiences in the Children, 
Family and Witness & 
Evangelism ministry.
美娇希望通过建立关系、讲
道、教学和继续实践灵性操练
来为会众提供牧养关怀。她曾
参与儿童、家庭和见证与布道
等事工的服事。

Scan to watch New MOTs 
Badge Pinning held at 
27 July 2019 CAC Special 
Session!

September 2019
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BEFORE RETREAT 退修会前
委员们从开始的“到底要做什么？”到后来的“上帝要
我们做什么？”得着亮光。我们开始问彼此：“上帝
希望在这个退修会里看见什么？”、“什么是焕然一
新？”、“如何让彼此经历更新？”。在这个委员会
里，看见了彼此同工的美好及恩赐不同的互补。虽然有
不同的文化及“入行经验”，我们相处的非常融洽。也
因为身为同工，我们可以体恤彼此的忙碌及疲累，并且
尝试为他人设身处地的着想。这是退修会前的学习：珍
惜上帝眼中看为宝贵的同工。

AT THE RETREAT 退修会期间
7月29日，各堂会同工顺利，平安抵达退修会地点。开
始时，筹委们献上一支动感十足的唱游，节目就陆续开
始了。

这一次的退修会，到处充满欢声笑语，大家对酒店的舒
适度及好吃的餐饮赞不绝口。每一次的聚餐，吴乃力会
长及林健隆牧师也有机会与各教区的同工们会面交谈，
彼此认识。三天两夜的退修会，大家一起唱诗，运动，

Lay Ministry Staff (LMS) Retreat 2019  
“New Seasons, New Breakthrough”

“焕然一新” 
堂会事工同工退修会

玩游戏，听讲道，学唱歌，也有短暂的彼此分享的时
光，彼此激励与关怀。活动听起来是“旧的”，参与的
感受却很新鲜。

第三天，退修会以一个圣餐崇拜为聚会的结束方式。过
去两天，大家以惊人的速学唱着两部及四部的诗歌。
歌声优美，回音绕梁。我们不得不承认，身为事工同
工，我们常因为服侍的责任而失去了专心敬拜的时光。
甚至，我们或许会发现，当初与天父紧紧相依的关系，
渐渐的被工作、服侍、人的需要及经验取代了。这段唱
诗的学习，唤醒了我们渴慕上帝的心，单纯的对祂唱出
我们心中的爱慕。在集体参拜中，我们同心将此诗歌献
上，听众是我们的阿爸天父。

AFTER RETREAT 退修会后
这个委员们认真的预备了将
近半年的“大日子”，终于
在7月31日圆满结束。踏上
回 程 ， 忙 碌 的 日 子 将 要 继
续，事奉的挑战不会变得容
易，但是，路程中多了几位
彼此认识的同工，我们也谨
记当我们回到各堂会，仍然
服侍一位上帝，同属一个卫
理公会

周小莉 Chew Siou Lee
主席 Chairperson

2019年堂会事工同工退修会委员会 
LMS Retreat Committee 2019

Scan this to watch  
the LMS Retreat Video!

赛43：19看哪，我要做一件新事，如今
要发现，你们岂不知道吗？我必在旷野
开道路，在沙漠开江河。

促进沟通 To Communicate       增进了解 To Understand       分享见证 To Witness
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Held in Kum Yan Methodist Church on 24 August 2019, 
the CAC Day of Prayer for Families saw more than 250 
participants. 

The CAC Day of Prayer was started by the Board of 
Family Life (BOFL) in 2017, with the vision to gather CAC 
members in the same place to pray as one. This was the 
first time BOFL partnered with Board of Youth Ministry to 
run this prayer event, with the theme “From Generation to 
Generation”. 

Held in both English and Mandain, it was heart-warming 
to see our young people and seniors gathering in small 
groups, praying for one another. A memorable segment 
at the prayer meeting was when the seniors in the 
congregation, as a representation of the parents in our 
lives, apologised to the younger members, for any hurtful 

Day of Prayer –  
From Generation  
to Generation
家庭祈祷日： 

代代相传， 
代代祝祷

acts or for neglecting the youths at home. In a 
sign of reconciliation, the youths also prayed for 
the seniors. We witnessed the heartfelt shedding 
of tears as forgiveness was released. 

Prayers of Confession brought healing; 
Thanksgiving brought mutual appreciation; 
Supplication brought submission; and 
Intercession brought greater love for one another. 
We were reminded to be fervent in living out our 
faith, not just for our own walk with Christ, but in 
being walking testimonies to future generations 
of how we lived out a God-glorifying life.

Glory be to God and thanks be to all who 
contributed to make this event a successful one 
– from the young and youths who courageously 
led worship, the passion-filled dancers who 
infected everyone with their energy, as well as 
every single individual who supported diligently 
behind-the-scenes. And especially to all who set 
aside time for God by participating in the Day 
of Prayer.

May the torch of Christ be passed down from 
generation to generation!

For more pictures and coverage, head on to our 
CAC, BoFL and BOYM Facebook page!

September 2019
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共有多过250位弟兄姐妹参加今年8月24日于卫理公会感
恩堂举行的年会家庭祷告日。

这祷告日于2017年由年会家庭事工部发起，该部希望集
合年会信众于同一地点、同一心志祷告。今年年会青年
事工部一起携手推展，以“代代相传·代代祝祷”为祷
告会的主题。

看到年轻人和年长者聚集在一起，以各自熟悉的语言互
相代祷，真是温暖人心。在祷告过程中，很特别的是当
年长的信徒代表父母为一些在家庭中给予的伤害、疏
忽向年轻人道歉，求宽恕。年轻人也为年长的出席者祷
告，我们看到温心的泪水随着宽恕得释放。

在忏悔祷告中经历医治；在感恩中相互欣赏；在祈求中
学习降服；在为彼此代祷中经历爱的流露。我们被提醒
要活出信仰，不仅仅是为了自己与基督同行，而是有责
任为后代立下荣耀上帝的生命典范。

荣耀归于上帝！感谢所有为此聚会做出贡献的人 – 那些
勇敢带领崇拜的年轻人、充满热忱与感染力的舞者带动
了大家、在幕后勤奋服事的弟兄姐妹和所有为上帝拨出
时间参与当中的人。

愿基督的火炬代代相传！

想观看更多相片和报道，请浏览年会、家庭事工部和青
年事工部 脸书页面。

促进沟通 To Communicate       增进了解 To Understand       分享见证 To Witness
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兴起发光！直落亚逸堂庆祝130周年！
Message by Tan Hua Joo, LCEC Chairman,  
Telok Ayer Chinese Methodist Church

Telok Ayer Chinese Methodist Church (TACMC) is celebrating 
our 130th Anniversary this year. To emphasise the theme “Arise, 
Shine!”, our activities this year have centred on evangelistic 
events organised by each Service Committee. From our 
anniversary celebration logo, to an art competition for our 
Sunday School children, to a TA130 Holy Land Tour, and 
even having a TA130 theme-song penned for the occasion, 
the activities aimed to encourage TA church members to 
participate actively in building the church. On 4 August 2019, the 
#TA130 celebrations culminated into a Combined Thanksgiving 
Worship Service, where we assembled a Combined Choir and 
Ensemble, including a number of seniors who had picked up 
ukulele-playing in the last few months. They gave a rousing 
tribute to God at the Thanksgiving Service. We also organised a 
Hokkien Gospel Rally and invited Bishop Chong Chin Chung to 
speak. Three guest artistes, Wallace Ang, Allan Moo and Peter 
Yu also joined our celebrations to share their testimony. Glory 
to God for the overwhelming turn-out to the #TA130 Hokkien 
Gospel Rally! When we gathered as a church to celebrate at 
our Anniversary Thanksgiving Lunch on 11 August 2019, it was 
with deep thanksgiving for God’s love for our church family all 
these 130 years. 

Soon after, we will begin preparations to renovate our TA church 
building, for it to become a “Lighthouse in CBD”. Together, 
TA will share God’s love and bring more people to a saving 
knowledge of Christ. God is Love. Arise, Shine!

陈华如，直落亚逸堂执事会主席：

卫理公会直落亚逸堂（TACMC）今年
庆祝130周年。为突显《为主发光》的主
题，这一年的庆祝活动由各音崇拜委员会
带领筹备布道的活动。从周年庆典标志、
到堂会主日学孩童绘画比赛、以及 TA130 
圣地之旅、甚至特别为 TA130创作的主题
曲，庆祝活动旨在鼓励教会成员积极参与
建设我们的教会。在8月4日当天，主办
了四音联合感恩崇拜，由教会成员组成的
合唱团和合乐团，其中还包括一团爷爷奶
奶为了庆典而第一次学习弹奏尤克里里。
他们在联合感恩崇拜中献上美妙的弹奏，
高昂的赞美歌声，都感动了会众。当天也
组办了大型厦语福音诗歌分享会，邀请了
张振忠会督讲道，以及三位艺人嘉宾：洪
圣安、巫奇、俞宏荣为我们分享诗歌与见
证。感謝主！厦语福音与诗歌分享会反应
热烈。在8月11日的周年感恩午宴让我们
TA这大家庭聚集在一起，深深感恩这130
年来，上帝对我们直落亚逸堂的爱。

我们将要紧锣密鼓地筹备直落亚逸堂的装
修工作，让教会成为“市区的灯塔”。在
直落亚逸堂成立130周年之际，我要呼吁
全体的TA会友直接并积极地参与建立属
于我们的教会。让我们分享上帝的爱，吸
引更多的人来认识并归向主耶稣。上帝是
爱！兴起发光！

Arise, Shine! TACMC Celebrates 130!

Message by Rev Chua Ooi Suah, Pastor-in-charge,  
Telok Ayer Chinese Methodist Church

“Throughout these 130 years, we have witnessed that God is love. 
It is His love that has drawn us here. It is His love that has made us 
remain in this big family. It is His love that has come alongside us as 
we grow together, through all our difficulties and challenges. It is His 
steadfast and unfailing love that has always been with us. May we 
respond to God’s love with all our heart, soul, mind and strength, 
and share God’s love with others. May all glory be to God! Amen!”

蔡伟山牧师，直落亚逸堂主理牧师:

 “这130年来我们见证上帝就是爱，
是祂的爱吸引我们，留在这大家庭里
面，是祂的爱陪伴我们一起成长；是
祂那份不离不弃的爱，度过一切的困
难挑战。愿我们也能尽心、尽性、尽
意、尽力地回应上帝的爱，并且把上
帝的爱分享给其他的人。愿一切荣耀
归给上帝。阿门!”

September 2019
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上帝是爱！

建立 TA–信心之旅。

God Is Love!

Building TA – Memorable Journeys of Faith. 

When we were renovating TA, there were actually 
no construction drawings, and we ran into a lot of 
technical problems. We discovered that this building 
actually did not have strong foundation. The concrete 
slab was corroded. But the Monument Board required 
us to retain and restore the roof. So we had to take 
down the roof carefully and had it treated to ensure no 
termites, and then put it back… The four characters“上
帝是爱” were hidden. When we took down the timber 
panel, the four characters are intact. These words 
remind us that indeed, God is love. The church is a holy 
sanctuary that testifies to God’s love.

David Tay  
TACMC Associate Lay Leader

决定重建TA2是一个信心的考验，因为在经费上
是一个很大的数目。我们决定要在2006年献堂的
时候，最后的那一年，我们距离筹款的目标还有
一段距离。但是凭着信心走最后的一段路，结果
真的在年底迖到需要的款额。当时为了决定要把
地下的停车场建一层或者三层，我們经过一番的
讨论。這是上帝的引领，因为最后当我们把停车
场一直建到第三层，挖到第三层的时候，发现那
里是一个很硬的地盘，所以我们不需要再打地基
了。就是因为我们把它挖到那么深，所以我们反
而能够在建地基的方面得到很大的节省。

陈树霖教授 
直落亚逸堂会友领袖

From re-discovering the “God is Love” panels intact in TA, to uncovering deep foundational layers 
buried under TA2, scan the QR code and listen to these amazing testimonies of how God has always 
provided for TA. 请扫描右边二维码，听听美好的见证 - 从发现在TA被隐藏多年的“上帝是爱”四字完好无
损，至在TA2挖掘到坚固的地基，这都见证着上帝一直引领着TA发展。

Guest artistes Wallace Ang, Allan Moo and Peter Yu 
sharing their testimonies at the “God Is Love” Hokkien 
Gospel Rally. 嘉宾艺人洪圣安、巫奇、俞宏荣在“上帝是
爱”厦语福音分享会为我们分享见证与诗歌。

We thank God for this beautiful TA family, may 
God continue to bless us! 深深感恩这130年来上帝
对我们教会的爱，愿上帝继续保守我们TA这温馨的大
家庭。

促进沟通 To Communicate       增进了解 To Understand       分享见证 To Witness
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130年服事社区、建立社体
130 Years: Serving the Community, Strengthening Our Church Body

Methodist Missionary Dr Benjamin West set up 
a dispensary and started Hokkien services in 
a rented shophouse in Upper Nanking Street. 
The first TA congregation were mostly Chinese 
coolies. TA served the community by battling 

vices like gambling and opium.  
卫理宣教士卫思德医生在南京街上段成立了一所
药房, 并开始厦语崇拜，会众多是苦力。教会在

这社区中杜绝赌博、吸毒和各种恶习。

Holy Covenant Church Local 
Conference was formed.  

成立恩约堂。

Experienced 
exponential growth  

after John Sung held  
his evangelistic  
services at TA.  

布道家宋尚节在直落亚逸
堂办布道会。信徒人数便

快速增长。

Preparing to renovate TA church 
building to become a  

Lighthouse in CBD 
预备直落亚逸堂装修工作， 

成为市区的灯塔。

Grew from a “zinc hut 
tabernacle”, a simple tent for 
worship, to constructing our 

own 3-storey building at Telok 
Ayer Street.  

教会逐渐增长，从简单的 
“砂厘屋”，我们开始建起现

有的三层楼教堂。

TA2 was established. 
成立直落亚逸堂第二礼拜堂。

1889

1997

1935

Future

1920s

2005
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130 Years: Serving the Community, Strengthening Our Church Body

Preaching point at Telok 
Blangah was founded. 
成立直落布兰雅分堂。

Grace Methodist 
Church Local 

Conference was 
formed.  

成立恩典堂。

During WWII, the church 
became a refuge, acting 

as a medical post and 
bomb shelter.  

世界第二大战期间， 
直落亚逸堂成为躲避 

日军的避难所。

Assisted in preaching 
point work in 
Queenstown.  

承担女皇镇事工。

1964 19701941 1966

狮城灯塔：照亮亚洲
A Spiritual Lighthouse. A Missional Church.

Nepal

Balai Indonesia
Batam Indonesia 

Orphanage Sanggau Ledo

Cambodia

Care Haven, Johor West Malaysia

East Asia
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For the English version of this article, please refer to the September 2019 issue of Methodist Message.  Pick 
up a hardcopy from your church, or read online at https://message.methodist.org.sg/bukit-panjang-
methodist-church-giving-thanks/

在今年6月2日，卫理公会武吉班让堂全教会济济一堂，
参加本堂八十二周年的感恩崇拜，其中也涵盖圣殿的祝
圣及奉献礼。

当初教会决定扩建是为了: (1) 让本堂幼稚园能够达到教
育部指定的标准，好让我们能更好地服事幼稚园的孩子
们和他们的家人; (2) 准备好迎接更多因为新地铁线所带
来的方便而来到本堂敬拜神的人群。

让我们迫切祷告，求神继续带领武吉班让堂这大家庭迈
向共同的方向：

愿景：一人领一人： 成为真诚塑造门徒的教会
使命： 成为耶稣 尽心竭诚 的门徒，在有生之年 完成基

督所 托付 的大使命。

本堂也集合了具有代表性的物件放进时光胶囊里，希望
能借着它，继续传教会的历史故事。目的是在本堂庆祝
一百周年的时候，打开时光胶囊，和下一代讲述我们的
故事。

卫理公会 
武吉班让堂八十二周年:  

感恩不尽

BPMC 1938

BPMC 2019

将要放进时光胶囊的物件

卫理公会武吉班让堂大家庭与贵宾维文医生（前排中间）

奉献典礼的纪念牌匾揭幕（从左至右：傅後利牧师，吴乃力牧师（博士），

会督张振忠牧师（博士），黄良富弟兄，杨乾元传道，杨显辉牧师， 

陆永德牧师）

时光胶囊里的一些物件

September 2019
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世界循道卫理宗华人教会联会第九届青年领袖大会，在参加者
的一声“EKKLESIA”中圆满结束。五天四夜的大会在6月27日及
7月1日在香港举办。主办方透过多场的分享和活动，让所有参
赛者了解大会主题”ekklesia”的定义。

包括新加坡的青年代表，350多位代表不同国家年议会的青年
人，透过小组的敞开分享，与各地区的青年人建立了属灵的友
谊。各年议会的代表也在“文化之夜”呈现了属于自己地区性
文化的特色，这让参加者对其他地区的文化有了更深的认识和
欣赏。

我们要为着这次大会圆满的进行来献上感恩。第十届的世界循
道卫理宗青年领袖大会两年后将会在沙巴举行。

9th WFCMC Young Leaders Conference
世界循道卫理宗华人教会联会

第九届青年领袖大会

they spoke. This created an atmosphere 
for the Holy Spirit to touch the hearts of 
many, as God’s people worshipped Him 
in spirit and in truth. 

Apart from worship, there were many 
moments for one to be silent with God. 
The conference organisers thoughtfully 
prepared devotional door gifts in the 
form of “God’s letter” to us. This prompted 
a very personalized and intimate 
meditation, which was a great way to 
start the day, being refreshed by and 
fed with God’s love. The time dedicated 
for spiritual journeying with God was 
a fruitful and restoring activity; one of 
the most enjoyable and important 
activities incorporated, given the packed 
schedule. During the quiet time, we 
were not allowed to communicate with 
others. For the first time, I copied the Bible 
scripture Matthew 16:24-25 thirty times, 
which is something easier said than 
done. I grappled with concentrating and 
being patient by not merely scribbling 
down the words but also allowing these 
words to speak to me with a quiet heart. 
This memorable experience reminded 
me of the beauty of silence.

Now that the conference has ended, 
recollecting the faith-filled, passionate 
moments and fiery hearts of fellow 
brothers and sisters spurs me to seek God 
for His will in my life and for a submissive 
heart to tread the path He has set out 
for me. As the Methodist churches 
returned to their native locations, may 
our ministries shine even brighter for His 
kingdom and bring more into His house!

Ekklesia and What It Means to Me.
Petrina Kong, Queenstown Chinese Methodist Church, 
Conference Participant

“Ekklesia”, the theme of this year’s WFCMC Young Leader’s 
conference, means “church” in Greek. As participants from 
different countries gather, this has once again testified of 
God’s will for a universal church to reflect His glory in the 
world. In this five-day four-night conference in Hong Kong, 
we had the opportunity to converse with and befriend fellow 
Christians, and expanded our understanding of the struggles 
brought forth by their living environment. This was extended to 
the local neighbourhood communities where we engaged 
local individuals in smaller groups of twos or threes. In the 
neighbourhood I was in, we saw old buildings, a familiar 
scene of steady and busy footsteps, stern faces and groups 
of elderly passing time under the shelters. Exacerbated by the 
language barrier, the thought of speaking to these people 
had intimidated me. Thankfully, the eloquence of my Hong 
Kong group members compensated for my inadequacies. 
While language proved to be a concern for many participants, 
the support of translators helped us to hold many meaningful 
conversations.

Conference sermons were conducted in Mandarin and 
every preacher committed to cultivating the youths’ common 
identity as Methodists, and affirming our identity as God’s 
chosen people with unique roles in this world. My key 
takeaway was that we have a responsibility to meet the needs 
of our times through God’s calling. I was also inspired and 
uplifted by the worship sessions led by youths from the various 
countries. All were unabashed in raising their hands, singing 
their hearts out and expressing their faith through the words 

Our delegation of more than 20 Methodists from 
our MCS and CAC churches to represent Singapore 
at the Conference.

促进沟通 To Communicate       增进了解 To Understand       分享见证 To Witness
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华人年议会青年事工部

2019年卫理公会青年领袖大会

CAC Board of Youth Ministry
Methodist Young Leaders’ Conference MYLC 2019

The CAC Board of Youth Ministry (BOYM)’s Methodist Young 
Leader’s Conference (MYLC) was held on 21 to 23 June 2019 
in Johor Bahru. Built on the theme, “The World is My Parish”, 
this was the third instalment of a four-year MYLC series in 
connecting and coaching our young leaders in establishing 
our Methodist identity. 

This year’s conference was spearheaded by Ms Mak Sue 
Ann and Pastor Jasper Ngoh, under the advice of BOYM 
Chairperson, Rev Irman Halim. Dr Leow Theng Huat, lecturer 
from Trinity Theological College, was the conference speaker.

Dr Leow unpacked the meaning and context of Wesley’s 
well-known declaration “The World is my Parish” as well as 
challenged young leaders to live out this Wesleyan lifestyle 
within our spheres of influence. This would spark our young 
leaders to consider practical ways to live differently – caring 
about and doing things that our Lord would do.

In Dr Leow’s sessions, he spoke about three formidable barriers 
that could deter us from treating the world as our parish.

With another successful run of MYLC, 
BOYM is looking forward to host our young 
leaders for the next MYLC to be held on  
19 to 21 June 2020. Mark your diaries!

Barrier of Election
Let not our lack of foresight paralyse us.

Our Responsibility:
•  Sow the seed and be God’s 

obedient co-worker in bringing the 
Gospel to all.

God’s Sovereignty:
•  Grow the seeds and in His merciful 

kindness save whomever He wills.

Barrier of Time & Space
Let not our differences separate us.

•  With discernment, recognise and 
appreciate the rich and God-
glorifying unity we can and ought to 
have in the diversity present in the 
Church that goes beyond this age 
and our local church.

•  Gospel is both a “prisoner” as well as 
a “liberator” of culture.

Barrier of Gnosticism
Let not our ignorance shrink faith to a 
matter of spirit alone.

•  While salvation is of the spirit, we 
have been called to be good 
stewards of all that God has given 
and entrusted to us.

•  Worldly concerns that are a part 
of our faith: Family, Studies, Work, 
Social, Economic, Environmental, 
Political etc.

18 卫讯 CAC NEWS
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CAC Board of Youth Ministry
Methodist Young Leaders’ Conference MYLC 2019

FINDING YOUR PLACE (FYP)

A new program by BOYM, “Finding Your Place” 
(FYP) will be launched in Q1 2020. BOYM 
recognizes that many of our young adults 
will eventually be called into marketplace 
ministry, yet may not be adequately equipped. 
Partnering with Sterling Campus, this three-
month training program hopes to be relevant 
and applicable to issues that our new 
generational young people will face. 

To find out more, follow us on  
 @cac.bym and  @cacboym!

MYLC 2019 反思感言 - 何惠祈，宏茂桥堂

谦卑。在营会中，有些不明白的地方，从身边的
人的分享中，学习了谦卑的功课。与我一起服侍的
敬拜团队、我的小组Thomas Coke、宏茂桥堂的青
年领袖们，透过他们的分享，上帝让我看到了我内
心里的骄傲、刚硬、易论断、不愿意聆听。我意识
到上帝的智慧是无限的，而我的智慧却是有限的。

坦白。起初，我不敢把内心的挣扎说出来，害怕
会影响别人对我的印象。但是当我选择把心中的挣
扎坦然地说出来时，身边的弟兄姐妹们不但没有责
备我，反而为我祈祷。在上帝的家庭里，我不需要
带上面具，因为我们并非完美，都是蒙恩的罪人。

家。营会后，宏茂桥堂的青年领袖们聚集在一起，
分享营会的得着。事工领袖的分享激励了我。这应
该是主内一家人该有的样子吧：不只是分享成长中
的喜乐，也能坦然地分享自己的挣扎，为彼此代祷
彼此鼓励。

事工。要在上帝的事工上忠心。虽然我还没完全晓
得上帝对我生命的呼召是什么，我祈愿上帝帮我在任
何环境里都能作祂忠心的仆人。愿上帝帮我更爱祂，
更渴慕祂的话语，更依靠祂的能力来服事祂。

This group of young adults chose to enrol themselves into a 

madarin-speaking group for MYLC 2019. The author, Ms Ho Hui Qi, 

is the fourth lady from the right.
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约翰 •卫斯理说故事 
我家心灵
花园的 
农夫

我们在家里的餐桌上课，妈妈是我们的老

师，她是我们信心的榜样与引导。她给每

个孩子一段时间单独与她谈谈我们与上帝

的关系与建立信心的生活。当她自己有事

要祷告时，就把围巾盖在头上，我们都会

安静不吵闹。

我的妈妈苏珊娜 （Susanna）是她家中25个孩

子中最小的。我爸爸撒母耳（Samuel）常不在

家，家里的事就由妈妈来照顾。她有10个孩子要

照顾，每天很早起床，开始祷告和读圣经。她教

我们管理好自己、有好行为。 

座位下是抽屉收圣经，她灵修时椅背板放下，就

变成小桌面可放圣经，人就跪在地上。

她开放我们的家给邻近的妇女来学习圣经。她常说女孩子得

先学会读书，才学做家务。家中男生和女生都有机会读书。

她是一个勇敢、信心坚固的妈妈。农夫把种子栽种在土地

里，我妈妈可把圣灵种子种在我们的心灵花园里。

作者 ： 杨姿英 
年会同工

漫画设计 ： 庄思琦 
大巴窑堂会友

 @thecheepcheeps_

  《卫讯》现推出新系列漫画故
事。这系列的漫画故事是由我
们 年 会 会 友 精 心 撰 写 及 设 计
的。作者以约翰卫斯理的口吻
重述自己的生命故事，让儿童
认识卫理公会的创始人，他怎
样领受上帝的爱与对救恩的回
应。从中也简单介绍卫理公会
分 布 于 英 国 、 美 国 的 地 理 位
置。漫画采用华文来讲述约翰
卫斯理的故事，好让儿童们可
以一边看故事，一边学华文。
同时也加了辅助材料，让家长
们与主日学老师可以跟儿童们
一起作读后讨论。大家可要好
好学习啊！

苏珊娜卫斯理在家里设置
了16条规则。猜猜以下哪
个规则不是当中的一个：
(a) 饭前不允许吃零食
(b)  小 孩 子 晚 上 几 点 睡 都 

可以
(c)  孩子一学会讲话就应教

他如何祷告
(d)  犯 罪 行 为 得 给 与 适 当 

惩罚
请在华人年议会脸书 

 /cac.singapore 
查询问题与答案。

“考考自己” 

思想谈论
上网读读更多关于苏珊娜卫斯理的16项家庭条规（www.raisinggodlychildren.
org/2011/03/16-house-rules-by-susannah-wesley-john-wesleys-mom.html）。
和妈妈谈一谈，讨论一下你们家是否也想设立同样的规则。
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Share Your Stories, Spread The Word, #CACTogether 
Email us if you wish to contribute an article, or would like your church event to be covered. Tag us on your social media pages. #CACTogether   

若想分享见证或需《卫讯》报道堂会活动，请联络我们。让我们一起促进沟通，增进了解 #CACTogether
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